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A comparison is attempted between a semi enclosed bay (Rade de Brest), the vicinity 
of the U5hao l !idal thermal front and the Cclt ic Sca shclf-brcak. with respect ta phyto
planklon and zooplank lon overall abundance. using dissolved oxygcn as a measure of 
in sÎtu photosynthelic activily. A sim ple concept ual model, of a type lenned agr icu1tura~ 
appears to be applicable 10 both the Rade de Brest and the shelf-break ecosystems, 
whi le the case of the Ushan t front scems more com plex . Different time constants in 
basic physical processes are tentatively put forward to account for the differences in 
ecosystem fu nctional structures. 

OcearlOl. A cta, 1983. P roceedings 17th Eu ropean Marine 8iology Symposium. Brest, 
France, 27 September- l October, 1982, 125-129. 

L'écosystème pélagique des zones fronta les et autres mi lieux au large 
de la côte Ouest de Bretagne 

Une comparaison est lentée en tre une baie semi-fermée (rade de Brest). les environs du 
front thermique de marée d'Ouessant ct le ta lus cont inental de Mer Celtique, cu égard 
à l'abondance globale du phytoplancton et du zooplancton, en ut ilisant l'oxygène dis
sous comme témoin de la photosynthèse i/l situ. Un modèle conceptuel simple, d'un type 
ba ptisé agricole. parait applicable â la foi s il rècosystème de la rade de Brest ct il celui 
du talus continen tal, tandis que le cas du front d'Ouessant semble plus complexe. Une 
ex plication des différcnces dans la structu re fonctionnelle des écosystémes est proposée, 
en faisant appel aux caractéristiques temporelles des processus physiques fondamen
taux. 

Oce(/IIo l. Acta, 1983. Actcs 1 7~ Symposium Européen de Bio logie Marine, Brest, 27 sep
tem bre- It:r octobre 1982, 125- 129. 

Within a relatively short distance of the coasts of 
Brittany, very difTerent types of marine environrnents 
are found, ranging from semi enclosed bays to the open 
ocean. Contrasting hydrological cond itions in these 
various areas produce differences in biological pro
cesses which arc not only quanti tative but, in sorne 
cases, can he relevant to the funct ional structure of 

the ecosystems, cspecia l1y pelagic ones. Hydrographie 
differences arc maximal in summer, as shawn by 
Figure 1. which also ind ica tes the study a reas considered 
here. Tbe infrared image (a) was fcco rded by the satel
lite HCMM (NASA ) on August 25th, 1978; the darker 
tones correspond to the areas of lower surface tempera
ture. The most conspicuous feature is the Ushant 
front (A). a sharp bou ndary between a permanently 
well rnixed arca, where temperature usually lies between 
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Figure 1 

SwJy aTFUS <uuIIJ)'drogruplJic buckgrowrd : a) !iUudli/e illfmrni imugl' 
.fha ... in/( 1/1(' Iypiml summer Ilydrologiml pal/em off Bril/all)': h) 
SII/d)' ureus al/d bl>//Om /Opography. TIre tOnFS of incrFusing Jork'ltsJ 
corrFspomi 10 Ihe {'oll/ine"wl she/f. l/rl' slrelj·breok (md lire ubysSilf 
pl(li" . Ou/li"e a/froll/s (dol Jo.Med /il/l' ) TeC/ll/pdfrom another, ran· 
tlom/y chosen. $(llelfite image. For fUr/her detui/J, sec te.T/. 

13.0 and 14.5 oC in the whole water column, and an 
offshore zone where thermal strat ification prevails 
(about 11-12 oC on the bottom, > 16 OC at the sur
face ). Differences in waler depth and strength of tidaJ 
currcnts account for this summer pattern over the conti
nental shelf, as shown by many authors (e.g. Simpson, 
HunIer, 1974; Pingree. Griffiths, 1978). Closcr to the 
shore. the Rade de Brest and Bay of Douarnenez make 
up a coastal environ ment of thcir own, the hydrogra
phie limit of which is c1early seen on the picture (B). 
Along the shelf break outline, a band of relatively cool 
water oUlcrops at the surface (C~ the sign ificance of 
which will be considered later ; this seems to be linked 
with the Vshant fron tal system through an area of as 
yet ill-defined hydrographie structure and poorly known 
biologica1 significance (D ). 

The map (b) shows the areas in which we have ca rried 
out in recent years studics on three contrasting eco
systems. The sampling grid for the shelf break system 
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extcndcd ovcr most of the chartcd area west of 5 oW. 
For the Ushant front. it was restricted to the Iroise sea 
enc10scd in the box !abelled SATIR from the place name 
and the use of satellile imagery. The smaller box cor· 
responds to the Rade de Brest (RB\ a semi enclosed 
bay. A comparison is made here between the three 
ecosystems., with respect to a few parameters of critical 
significance, in an auempt to show how different time 
constants in basic physical processes cou ld accoun t for 
the ecosystems' correspond ing to differen t models. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

ChlorophylJ a and zooplankton biomass are chosen as 
the biological parametcrs relevan t here. These. however, 
sim ply describc the state of the ecosystem at the time of 
sampling and give no direct indication on its dynamics. 
Dissolved oxygen, a by·producl of photosynthesis. is 
used to fiU the gap in part. The values are ex pressed as 
percentage saturation ; supersaturation is considered 
indicative of ÎI! sitll oxygen production, and therefore 
phytoplankton gTowth, which hel ps in interpreting 
chlorophyl1 data. Dissolved oxygen was measurcd. 
usi ng the Winkler method, on discrete samples taken 
with Niskin bottles fitted with reversing thermometers. 
Water samplcs from the same boules were filtered on 
GFjC 1iltcrs for the assessment of phytoplankton pig
ments by the fluorometric method of Yentsch and 
Menzel (l963~ using the equat ions of Lorenzen (1966). 
The resul ts arc cx presscd in mg x m - 3 for seckÎng rela· 
tionships wi th dissolved oxygcn. and in mg x m - 2

• 

intcgratcd down to the bottom in shallow areas or 
down to about 100 m elsewhere. for comparison with 
zooplankton data. Zooplankton was collected by 
vertical hauls of the WP2 net (UNESCO. 1968). with a 
mesh width of 200 I1m, from near-bottoln to the sur
face on the continen tal shelf. from 200 to 0 m elsewhere ; 
the results are expresscd as total con tent (mg x rn - 2, 

dryweight) of the relevant water co1umn. The Bravais
Pearson correlation coefficient r is used as an index of 
relalionships between parameters. For ch lorophyll 
and zooplankton, calculations were made on bath raw 
values (arith) and logarithms (log) of data. Only the 
highest absol ute value of ris givcn in each case, together 
wit h the indication of the corrcsponding type of data. 

The results from the Rade de Brest were obta ined from 
April 1978 to June 1980 at a single fixed point in the 
southern basin, dowstrcam River Aulne estuary, al a 
position (48°18'N, 4°25'W) where marine neritic condi
tions usually prevai\. Field trips were made at fo rnightly 
intervals from April lo Scptembcr. monthly o therwise, 
on days when tidal amplitude was exactly average and 
on the neaps to spri ngs increase. On each trip a series 
of slations werc occupied from a moored ship at 
hourly intervals from low (about 9 h GMT) ta high 
tide (15 h GMT~ except on midtide, when the current 
was tOO strong. The sampling depths for the hydrolo
gical casts were 0, 10 and 15 m (bottom al 18·23 ml. 
Data on the Ushant frontal area were obtained on il 

number of SA TIR cruises performed mainly in summer. 
Resu lts are as yet available for the 7 fi rst ones (July 



1979.August 19811 incl uding SAT1R 5 (February 1981) 
and 6 (May 19811 which were a lirst auempt to take 
into account seasonal variations. The data used here 
come from the stations arrangcd as a grid which were 
part of the programme and on which hydrological casts 
were made with up to 8 sampling depths. Shelf·break 
data considered were obtained on the lirst part (Sep
tember 1981) of cruise ENVAT 81 organised by the 
French Navy (SHOM : Service Hydrographique et 
Océanographique de la Marine). The strategy was 
twofold : onc shi p worked a grid of stations occupied 
only once ; another made series of measurements of 
about 24 h duration at 5 points along a single transeet 
aeross the shelf break. In the latter ease the Niskin 
bou les were replaced by a STD litted with a roselle and 
stations inciuding biological sampling were performed 
4 to 6 times at eaeh location ; results from these have 
been averaged fo r examining phytoplankton-zooplank
ton relationships. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The uncertainty on the model Ihat can be appl ied 10 the 
ecosystem is largest in the case of the Ushant front. 
This structure is characterized (for a review see Holligan, 
1981 ; Le Fèvre et al., 1983) by the ex istence of high 
surface chlorophyll values along the front outline, 
extending at the thermocline level into the stratilied 
area. Fronts have long been known for their unusual 
biological properlies, being the most likely places of 
occurrence of dinonagellale blooms. As saon as Ihis 
was aeknowledged, two kinds of modcls were put 
forwa rd to account for Ihis charactcristic, one resting 
upon in siw phytoplankton growth (e.g. Slobodkin, 
1 953~ the other implying passive accumulation mecha· 
nisms (for a review, see Rounsefel~ Nelson, 1966). 
However. mosl rceent work on frontal ecosystems in 
north-west European shelfseas rests upon what could bc 
called ,In agricul lural conceptual mode!. as examplified 
by Ihe numerical model of Tell (198 1) or the synthesis 
ofHo ll igan(198 1). In an agricultural model, prod uction 
is supposed to tak e place where high biomass is fo und 
and to he dependent on rather simple limi ting factors. 
The thermocline chlorophyll maximu m would accor
d ingly be eXplained by phytoplan kton bcing freed at th is 
level only from bath light limitation prevailing in the 
deepcr layer and nutricnt (mainly ni trate) lim itation in 
the upper layer. The surface fron tal maximum would be 
explained by an input., through frontal eddies (Pingree, 
1978~ of nutrients from the homogeneous area, where 
vertical mix ing would result in ligh t limitation. High 
phytoplankton biomass and production would in 
turn bc expected to support an enhanced zooplankton 
production, and so on along the food chain. 

These assumptions imply sorne predictable characte
ristics in the ecosystem. the ex istence of which can he 
checked from field data. O ne of them is that high phy
toplankton biomass would correspond 10 high levels 
of photosynthetic activ Îty ; a high oxygen content 
should therefore he fou nd at chlorophyll maxima. 
Figure 2 shows examples of vertical profiles of chloro-
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Figure 2 

Verlicul profiles of IfmperulU'f' ( T ) . c1,Io, ophy/i il (C ) und disJo/w!d 
oxygen ( liS pe,celllllge suw,a/ion ) in Ihe \'icinily of the UshuIII f 101ll . 
Num/x>,x in ordirw/I! ure uClllul samplillg depths. For furthe, dewi/s. 
see /ex/. 

phyll a and oxygen from SATIR cru ises matchcd with 
corresponding lemperatu re profiles. The thermocline 
chlo rophyll max imum is indeed observed. bu t not a 
corrcsponding increase in oxygen. In one case (a : 
48008' N, 5°40'W. 27 August 1 980~ the chlorophyll 
maximum corresponds only to a slight supersatura
tion. while the chlorophyll val ue is low at the level of 
maximal oxygen saturation, and thercfore photosyn
thetic activity. In the other case (b : 48008I N, 5°20'W. 
12 June 1 980~ the chlo rophyll max imum is even higher 
wi th a slight undersaturation ; Ihe level of maximal 
photosynthesis cannot he determincd, the oxygen val ue 
being missing at IO m. Phaeopigments values were. 
however, almost nil on these two instances and a numher 
of similar ones, which would indicate a " health y" 
phytoplank ton population. Even if the phytoplankton is 
not actually very producti ve at the level of the chloro· 
phyll maximum. the ecUs could therefore have a poten
tial for production and resumed growth might be 
triggered by slight changes in en viron men tal condi· 
tions. Th Îs cou Id. fo r instance expIa in why sorne 14C 

cxperiments do yield high carbon intakc raIes in samples 
from th is level (Pingree el al., 1976). Furthermorc, when 
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ail avaîlable data from cruises SATIR 1-7 are considered 
togcther (II = 686 pairs of values), a highly signi ficant 
correlation between chlorophyll and oxygen is obtai ncd 
(r = 0.36, P < 0.01 , log). When large numbers of data 
are available, however, r is not a mere indication of the 
existence of a correlalion ; its value shows the extem 
to which the variables are correlaled. This value is here 
fairly low, indicaling that in a number of cases high 
phytoplankton biomass val ues can exist in the Ushant 
fron tal area wi thout a correspond ingly high primary 
production. Mechanisms other than ÎII sÎtu growth 
and simple limitations (e.g. passive accumu lation) 
should therefore be involved in the working of the eco
system. Furthcr evidence against the agricultural model 
is the absence of a signi ficant overalt phytoplankton
zooplankton correlation for the same set of cruises 
(r = 0.18, log. Il = Ill). Proœsses taken into account 
in the agricult ural model do, however, play sorne part, 
as shown by the stat islical significance of the correla
tion bctwecn chlorophyU and oxygen. This was higher 
on sorne individual cruises., two of which also yicld 
a phytoplankton-zooplankton correlation. 

The approach uscd and its significance are furlher ilIus
tra ted by the results from the.other Iwo ecosystems. 
Those from the Rade de Brest ,I re given in Figure 3 
where any single point on the curve for a given para
meter corresponds to the general mean for the relevant 
fie ld trip. The overall impression is that of a good agree
ment in the variations of ail thrce parameters, and there
fore of a possible validity of the agricultural mode!. 
This is confirmed by the correlations obtained (on 
individual values) bath between chlorophyll and oxygen 
(r = 0.67. P < 0.01 , Il = 374. log) and chlorophyll 
and zooplankton biomass (r = 0.40, P < 0.01, Il = 
185, log). An important point is that zooplankton is 
beUer correlated (r = 0.50, P < 0.0 1. /1 = 176, log) 
with oxygen saturation (average of the 3 sampling 
levels) Ihan it is with chlorophylL being indeed more 
dependenl on phytoplankton production than biomass. 
At the bcginning of July 1979. for instance. a si tuation 
is round where a rather low phytoplankton stock is 
nevertheless quite productive (high oxygen supersatu
ralion) and supports a relalively high zooplan kton 
stock. The results from cruisc ENVAT 81 are given in 
Figurc 4. which shows that phytoplank ton and zoo
plankton biomasses exhibit a rather similar pattern. wilh 
a strong offshore-inshore gradient and a relative maxi
mum along the shelf-break. The offshore- inshore gra
dient bcing irrelevantto the shelf-break ecosystem. corre
I<ltions have been calculated only for Ihose sl<1tÎon s where 
the depth was al least 150 m. The chlorophyll-oxygen 
rciationship is very strong (r = 0.76, P < 0.01, /1 = 301, 
arith). Phytoplankton and zooplankton also cxh ibit 
a highl y significant correlation (r = 0.63, P < 0.01, 
Il = 23, arith) but according 10 the small number of 
data available the correlation can only be detected, 
not really evaluated. The oxygen-zooplankton corre
lat ion has not been ca1culated; as for SA TIR a signifi
cant wayofexpressingoxygen saturation from a complcx 
profile by a single figure has yet to be round. 

Time constants in fertilization processes can tentatively 
be put forward 10 account for the difTerences observed 
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Varia/ion of disso!I'f'J oxygm tl/rd plllnklOn ol"erufl ubundance a/ U 
fixed point in Ihe IWde df' 8 rf'SI. 
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GeogTilphieu/ pol/em of p4mklon ahundwu:e on Ihe firs/ porI of eruisf' 
ENVAT SI (S-15 Sep/f'mwr 1981). 
Dolscorrespond 10 positions .... here single stations .... ert ... ·orkf'd (HydrQ_ 
graphie Vessel L ·Espénroce). A/ positions indieauJ by Iriangles. 4 10 
6 sta/iollS ""l'fI' ocrupi.'11 .... ilhin u 14 h lime-sptln. lire reSU/IS of ... hielr 
ure u l'eruged (Ofi'Onogruphie Vesse! D·EnlfCC"dsteawr ) . For bathy
melry. ste Figurf' lb. 



in the ecosystems. Pingree and Mardell (198 1) have 
reviewed and d iscussed the various mechanisms which 
can bc involved in shelf-b reak hyd rography. Recent 
work partly bascd upon cruise ENVAT 8 1 (Mm, 1983; 
Le Tareau et al~ 1983) has confi rme<! Ihat generation 
of internai waw .. "S over the slope is the major phenome
non. resu lti ng in an internai tide with a period of about 
12 h and a range up to 50 m. Wind-induced vertical 
mixing down to considerable depths is favoure<! by 
conditions prevailing at high internai tide, hence the 
surface eooling. Th is appears to he the main ferti lizing 
process and everyth ing happens as ifits eITecls were lime 
integralcd by the eeosystem. Although the basic phy
sical mechanisms arc quitc di lTe renl, the b iological 
characteristics in the ,lTea tum ou t to be si mila r 10 those 
of an upwelling.. a classical example of an ecosyslem 
to which the agricultura l model applies. The Rade de 
Brest, where fertilization mainly occurs th rough land 
runolf. also behaves as if a kind of permanent regime 
prevailed. with no other time constants than the ann ual 
cycle and longer term nuct ua tions. This. howcver, could 
he in part an elTect of a sampling strategy elimina ting 
neaps-springs variations. ln the Ushant fron t a rea, 
the working of the ecosystem appears more complex 
and somewhat more puzzling. Neaps-springs ad just
menl has been shown to be the main facto r in variation 
of such structures. alt hough its ex lent is li mited., once 
the fro nt is well-established, by a feed-back mechanism 
(Simpson. 198 1; Simpson. Bowers. 198 1). lncrease 
in tidal range erodes the st rati fication, thereby releasi ng 
nutrients from the cold boltom water mass, which 
eould tlu!/! be involvcd in cross-frontal exchanges as 
suggested by Pingree (1978). Further work is in progress 
(Le Corre n al .• in prep.) on Ihis fortnightly ferti lization 
process, wh ile reviewing available data (Le Fèvre 
et al., 1983) does show tha t highest chlorophyll val ues 
occur on spring tides or slightly afler them. Shorl-lived 
fornight ly phytoplankton blooms are therefore a d is
tinct possibi lily. Passive mcchanisms sueh as surface 
frontal convergence and survivi ng cells fro m thc pre
vious bloom sett ling on the pyçnoclinc could account 
for sorne other observed characteristics such as the 
profiles on Figure 2. The "pp'lrem lud of correla tion 
bctwcen phytoplankton and zooplan kton could then 
bc duc to the usual time lag in the response of zoo
plank ton 10 changes in the phytoplan kton stock. 
Alternativcly. Ihis t ime lag could resuh in the zooplank
ton's bcing unablc to bcnefit from a phytoplanklon 
bloom lasting for a fcw days every second week. This 
q uestion remai ns to bc solv(:d. togcthcr wit h the relative 
part that active and passive processes play in building 
up large phytoplankton stocks. 
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